Calling All Geese
How to use your Geese Tool

1. Decide what finished size Geese you want to make. The width of the finished Geese is always two times the height of the Geese.

2. If you want a patch with dark Geese, the small square is dark, and the large square is light.

3. If you want a patch with light Geese, the small square is light, and the large square is dark.

4. Cut one square from each column. One small square and one large square make four Geese.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finished Size Geese</th>
<th>Small Square</th>
<th>Large Square</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; x 2&quot;</td>
<td>3½&quot; square</td>
<td>5&quot; square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1⅛&quot; x 2½&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; square</td>
<td>5½&quot; square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1½&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
<td>4½&quot; square</td>
<td>6&quot; square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
<td>5½&quot; square</td>
<td>7&quot; square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½&quot; x 5&quot;</td>
<td>6½&quot; square</td>
<td>8&quot; square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td>7½&quot; square</td>
<td>9&quot; square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
<td>9½&quot; square</td>
<td>11&quot; square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&quot; x 10&quot;</td>
<td>11½&quot; square</td>
<td>13&quot; square</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example:
For a 2" x 4" finished, cut smaller square 5½". Larger square is 7" this example makes a

2. Place ruler on squares so ruler touches all four corners. Draw diagonal line across squares. Pin.

3. Sew ¼" from both sides of drawn line. Remove pins.

4. Cut on drawn line.

5. Place on pressing mat with large triangle on top. Press to set seam.
6. Open and press flat. Check that there are no tucks, and seam is pressed toward larger triangle. Place one right side up.

![Image of fabric piece]

7. Place second piece right sides together so that opposite fabrics touch each other.

![Image of fabric pieces together]

8. **Match outside edges.** There is a gap between seams.

![Image of fabric pieces with gap]

*The seams do not lock.*


10. Sew ¼" from both sides of drawn line. Hold seams flat with stiletto so seams do not flip. Press to set seam.

11. Cut on drawn line.

12. Clip seam allowance to vertical seam midway between horizontal seams. **This allows the seam allowance to be pressed in opposite directions.**

![Image of fabric piece with seam allowance clipped]

13. Open. **From right side, press into one Background triangle.** Turn and press into second Background triangle.

![Image of fabric piece pressed into triangle]

14. Turn over, and press on wrong side. At clipped seam, fabric is pressed toward dark.
Using the Tool

1. Position the completed Flying Geese Patch under the rulers top horizontal cut line. Be sure to leave your ¼" seam allowance, as illustrated. Make your cut. Now you have two Geese.

2. Position the half you just cut. Line up the printed triangle on the ruler with the triangle on your Geese patch. Trim the two sides.
3. Your Geese patch should look similar to the one at the right. Note the two bottom corners still need to be trimmed.

4. Position your patch. Trimming edge to edge where the triangle and the sides converge.

5. Check these points.

A ¼" seam allowance is left at top.

All seams converge in the two bottom corners.
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